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Why community gardens?

Expanding Community Gardens in Keene

Community gardens provide access to healthy food and landscapes,
enhance connectivity to and physical activity in outdoor
environments, build self-sufficiency and local food security, foster a
sense of place and a sense of community, and create strong social
networks. By making available an affordable, nutritious food source,
community gardening cuts across social, economic, and racial
barriers to bring together people of all ages and backgrounds.

Keene Agriculture Commission (KAC) was established as an ad-hoc committee in 2013 to ensure
proper recognition, promotion, enhancement, encouragement, use, management, and protection of
agriculture and agricultural resources in the interest of the economic prosperity, cultural and
aesthetic enrichment, natural resource protection, and general welfare of the community. With a
particular interest in learning more about food security in the region, the KAC wants to better
understand the role of community gardens in Keene and how the practice of community gardening
can be most effectively expanded.

Collaboration

Why Community Gardens in Keene?

A community service project was undertaken by
AUNE’s Community & School-based Sustainable
Food Systems course (taught by Dr. Elizabeth
McCann) in collaboration with KAC (chaired by
City Councilor Carl Jacobs). Included in KAC’s
four-part proposal was the identification of
current community gardening sites as well as the
best places for new sites in Keene.

Healthy Monadnock is a communitywide health initiative founded in
2006 and designed to actively engage
the citizens of Cheshire County in the
process of becoming the nation's
healthiest community by the year 2020. To achieve
this goal, five strategies were identified, including
healthy eating.
Keene’s Comprehensive Master
Plan (2010) identified food
security (hunger) as a priority
issue affecting the area in the
face of climate charge, and
supports community gardens as
a way to improve food security.

Existing Community Gardens in Keene
Community Garden Connections (CGC) is an
interdepartmental research and education center
at Antioch University New England (AUNE) with
the primary focus of supporting the work of
students and faculty in addressing hunger, health,
and environmental quality. Since it was founded in 2011, CGC has established 56 raised beds in
partnership with social service agencies in Keene (purple dots on map). Since the 2012 growing
season, AUNE’s CGC program has partnered with C&S Wholesale Grocers in Keene to support
employee workplace gardening. C&S is the largest food wholesaler in the United States, distributing
food to supermarkets, retail stores, and military bases across the country.

Methods
Geographic data was downloaded from GRANIT, NH’s GIS
clearinghouse, and provided by Will Schoefmann, GIS Technician in
Keene’s Planning Department. Existing community gardens in Keene
were identified on a field study trip with Dr. McCann and the seven
students in her Food Systems class. Recommended community garden
sites were estimated using ArcGIS 10.1. Accessibility was a high
priority. Four layers were intersected: city-owned land, high-density
population, sidewalks (with 200 foot buffer), and farmland soils. Cooccurrence was determined within ½ mile from the centroid of these
4 layers. After this geoprocessing, area of resulting sites was recalculated for accuracy, then divided into 3 acreage categories.
Assistance was provided by Apollinaire William, Manager of AUNE GIS
Lab, and Josh Cook, MS student in Food Systems class.

Results
Seventy six potential
community garden sites
on city-owned land were
identified, amounting to
40.72 acres. This includes:
• 56 sites < .5 acre
• 10 sites .51-1.0 acre
• 10 sites > 1.0 acre
for a total of 9.37, 7.09,
and 24.26 acres,
respectively. These
findings were reported to
KAC along with a copy of
the resulting map.

